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.caused by the invasion of an army of
locusîts ; and in 1650, they even entered
Russia at three différent places, passing
over Poland and Lithuania, ivhere the
air was darkened by tbeir numbers.
In smne places tbey were seen lying
dead, beaped upon one another, to tbe
;depth of four feet ; in others, they cov-
ered the surface like a hlack cloth, the
tArees bent with their weigbt, and tbe
~damage they did wvas beyond ail cern.

pUlîon mieorne fuither idea os' the
irnmen-e numnbers of these inseets, we
may mention, that a fllghI of Iocusts
seen ini India,nfot a great many years
~back, a nd supposed to bave comne from
:Arabia, was cornposed of a colurn
extending over five bundred miles; and

Iso compact was it Mien on the wing,
that, like an elipse, it completely hid
the suri, s0 that no sbadow %v'as castby
Iany object, and sorne lofty tombs, flot
1more îlîan two liundred yards distant
from th e dvelling of the observer, wvere
Irendered quite invisible.

The Child Found -'lin by hier Mother.
A, poor German left tbis Country a

j long; lime ago and 'vent 10 America,
'and settled in Pennsylvania. H-e had
a large farnily of cli*ldren, and be wvisbed
for some bouse of God to send them te
o lhe Sabbaîh. Bu, Ibere was none.

IThere wvas no Sunday school. The
Sabbaîî %vas flot knovvn in that dark

îj part o f the cotintry wvhere he lived.
'But this poor German had God's word

'lnhshouise, and hc loved it %vitlî al
hb eart. He was very anxious that

bis children should love il tee, so he
1and bis good wife taught themn to read
it, Eind 10 re1)eat hymns.

Wbilst îhey were thuis busilyemiployed
in e.arning Ibeir livelihood, and teaching
their children, a dreadful %var broke out,
and il came and swvep over their peace-
ful ho me. A Party of Indians who
weme going about the country just 10

burri bouses, and murder the people,
and steal anything that tbey sav and

;wshed to have, found their ivay to tbe
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bouse of the poor German. They mur-
dered hiîn and one of bis sons, and took
aivay his two little girls. The wife and
another son happened flot to be at home,
at the timie, or they wvould have lost
their lives t00. The naines of the
two little girls who were carried
away, wvere Barbara cnd Regina.
What became of Blarbara no one'
knows ; but Regina, wvith another litile
girl wlîo had been carried away froni
ber parents too, wvas given to an old
Indian woman. This old womnan was
very poor and very cruel ; sometimeii I
she had flot ennugh te eat for herself, i
and could not give anything t0 the two !
cbildren; s0 she used to send them irîto
the woods, to gather roots and berbs for
themnselves, and to bring her smre, and
if they could flot flnd enough, sae would
beat them terribly.

But Regina had one great comfort,
and I will tell you what il was. Her
good fat'ier and mother had taugbî her
hymns, and whenever she had time, she
tatught her litle companion to repeat
them, 10 her, jusî as she used 10 repeat
thern herseif, standing by her dear fa.
thÛr's knee. There was one hyrnn
wvhich she especially loved. fier
wo bier sïsed to he fond of singing to
ber.

Alone, yet flot alone amn 1,
'I'ho' in tbis solitude so drear;
1 feel my Saviour always nigh,
11e eornes the weary lîour 10 cheer.
1 arn witli Hirn, and He ivith me.
Even Acre alone, 1 carniro be.'

Is *ù at_ a very sweet verse? And
il is quite true. If you love Je.3us, you
are neyer alone, s0 vou neyer need be
afraid.

I arn with Hl n, and He with me,
Even Iîere alo -, 1 cannot be."

What wvould Regina have done i fshe
had not been taught by he- .' er ? And
I don't know wvhat she would have,
done without bei' bltle companion;
for, in teaching her, she refreshed t1erý
oivn mermory. Perhaps sue would haveý'
forgotten ber hymns, if she bad flot thise
little girl to teach theiNi 10. They used
t0 say the hymns to one another, and to


